
By signing and returning this Handbook Acceptance Form,  you acknowledge and accept:

Students

❏ That I have read and understand the policies and procedures presented in this handbook and I will

adhere to them to help myself and the band program to become the best that we can be.

❏ That I have received a copy of the GMS band calendar for the current school year and am aware that a

copy also exists on the Godley Band website. --> www.godleyband.com

❏ That I have joined my Remind class so I can receive text messages about band

❏ As a member of the Godley Middle School Band, I acknowledge the following as responsibilities I must

fulfill if I wish to remain a member. I will:

❏ Be punctual and prepared for all classes and extra rehearsals

❏ Practice with a purpose

❏ Demonstrate my best on playing assignments and other assignments

❏ Attend all concerts, clinics, rehearsals, and contests

❏ Treat my peers and teachers with respect, and maintain appropriate conduct

❏ Maintain my grades for eligibility and self-achievement

❏ Have a high standard for improvement in class and on my own

Parents

❏ That I have read, understand, and agree to the  policies and procedures presented in this handbook.

❏ That I give the student on this form permission to go to all band events.  That includes events that have

bus transportation.

❏ That I have joined my student’s Remind class so I can receive text messages about band

❏ That I have received a copy of the GMS band calendar for the current school year and am aware that a

copy also exists on the Godley Band website ( www.godleyband.com )

❏ That I will pick up my student at the appointed times as listed on itineraries given out for events.  If a

student is consistently picked up late, they might not be able to participate in band events outside of

school.

_________________________ _________________________

Member Name (Printed) Parent Name (Printed)

_________________________ _________________________

Band Member Signature Parent Signature

_________________________ _________________________

Band Class Period Instrument


